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月 2 回，1 回 2 時間程度実施した．実施内容は，
問診，脈拍・血圧測定，転倒予防体操，レクリエー
ション等である． 
Ａ市は人口約 11 万人，高齢化率約 18％（Ｈ13）
で，人口は約 10 年間ほぼ横ばいであるが，高齢
化率は上昇している 6)．Ｃ地区は人口約 400 人，
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表１ 保健師の行為・考え・判断の内容と特徴 
分析の 
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の一部である．（助成年度平成 15 年度～17 年度） 
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Characteristics of Community-based Practice Performed  
by Public Health Nurses in a Community Rehabilitation Program 
 
Eri UESUGI, Sugako TAMURA 
 
Abstract 
 The purpose of this research is to clarify the characteristics in community-based practice 
performed by public health nurses.  The focus of the study is on the process practiced by one public 
health nurse in a community rehabilitation program.  We analyzed this particular nurse’s actions, 
thoughts and judgments and, as a result, identified 109 actions/thoughts/judgments and 10 
characteristics of public health nursing practice.  Based on this, the following 4 areas were 
considered to be characteristics of community-based practice performed by public health nurses 
who: 1) clarifies a course of practice that may contribute to the healthy life of the community and its 
citizens;  2) encourages active co-operation by the community and autonomous issue resolution;  
3) arranges the community structure and the organization of community people; and 4) implements 
national and local government measures while tailoring them to match the needs of the community 
residents. 
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